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T" Wab ,s CrawKKssitLE." By refere-

nce to oor advertising columns, noder the
gbo" caption, the reader will find that J. D.

fiompson has just received a new supply of

Spring Goods, wbicb be is selling at extremel-

y low figures, and to wbicb he calls the attent-

ion of the public' " Give biro a call', if yon

def ire to buy goods low. '. ' '

We hare received a letter from our corre-

spondent C. E. L., giving a detailed account
of the operations of our cavalry on the South
side ol the Rappahannock, during the recent
fight near Fredericksburg but, having already
published the main facts given, and the great
length of the letter and the late hour of its
trrival precludes it publication. -

The 84th Pkss'a. A friend bas furnished
r.s the following list of commissioned and non-

commissioned officers and privates of compa-
ny K- - 84th Regiment Petm'a Volunteers, kil
ltd, wounded and missing, in the battle of
Frederickslmrg, Va., May 3d, 1863 :

Jacob Peterrcan, Captain, wounded bid-l- y

and missing; Alvin II. Nixon. 1st Lieu-

tenant, wounded badly and missing ; William
A. Nelson, 3d Sergt. missing ; Rotiert Jam-

ison. 4thSorgt. missing ; Charles White, Col-

or learer, shot dead with the colors in his
bands;' Joseph II. Barger, . 2nd Corporal,
missing; Daniel Graham, 3d' Corp. missing;
James If. Ferguson, 5tb Corp. missing Mat-

thew O. Tate, Cth Corp. shot through right
breast and missing ; 4,ibeph Lydic, 8th Corp.
wounded in hand, since taken of rebels and in

our hands; Solomon Cassidy, privatw.missing ;

Grats M. Johnston, private, wounded alTghtly,
and io our bands ; Jobn Lytle, wounded and
missing; Samuel Hare, private, missing; Jos.
StoufTer, private.rnissing s Rudolph L.Voung,
private, missing ; John Solomons, private.mis-sin- g

; John Lozier, private, missing ; Richard
J. ShafTner, private, missing ; J. L. Pownell,
private. mtssing ; Britten Reams, private, mis-

ting; James A. Mead, private, missing ; Rob-

ert Graham, private, mining ; William Kratz-e- r,

private, shot dear. ; Franklin Weaver, prp"

rate, missing ; John Keissigle, private, mia-in-g;

John M irk, private, missing ; Gt-org- e

Colemvr, private, missing; John Fontenoy,
private, missinjr; Samuel Devore, private,
missing ; liolwrt L. Rodkey, private, misking ;

(tforge Hoffman, prvate, missing ; Christopher
Wtzel, private, wounded and in onr bands;

iVrry Addleman, private, missing, James
German, prinate, missing.

THE LATE CCLdfiU. C30WIHEH.
This gentlt'iuan and soldier, killed in the

rrcent battle near Fredericksburg, was well
known to must of our citizens; and as
many of the men in bis command were from
Clearfield county, no doubt, much regret will
W frit, by tin- - f i of those who served un-

der him, at his untimely death. . The following
brief notice of Col. C's antecedt nts, and"of the
part be bss taken in the suppression of the
present rebellion, is taken from the Holhdays-bur- g

Staudard, and will be read with interest;
"During the recent battles at; Fredericks

burg. Col. James Crowtber, of Tyrone City,
thin couniy, was killed whilst commanding his
rvpiment in action. Col. Orowther' removed
to Tvtoie from Centre county, a number of
Jt-a- r ago, and was engaged in business' in that

lace till the- breaking out of-tb- wir. He
served as a lieuu-nan- t in the three months

ice. and at the expiration of Ins enlistment J

taifcrd a company for the 110th regiment,- - in i

the organizing of which be was elected nfjor,
became lit utenant colonel, and was fiually pro-
moted to its command- - The fortunes of the
Mlhand 110th have long since become histori-
c, and Col. Crowtber participated in every
action in which the 1 10th was engaged,, and
ii i notorious that those two regiments have

en more active service than any other regi-"'en- ts

in the army. It was mainly owing to
i he energy tud military skill of Col. Crowtber
"it it was brought to its presmt state of effi-

ciency ; but he dies, leaving his name not
"it? linked to the tame of his gallant com-
mand, but respected and beloved by all who
M interc urse wih him in the. service, and

r all who knew hitn in his private life: Col.
trowther was about forty-fiv- e years of age,

u leivfsa wife and family to moorn his
jet glorous death. Peace to his manes.

THE 8IEGE OF PUEBLA.
This and obstinately resist-

ed siege still continued up to Hie latest dates,
for the first two or three weeks the French
gained soma important advantages, having

ken the fort San Javier, but not nntil it had
ken reduced to a mass of ruins, and the Mexi-c- m

bad removed their guns. They also took
'veral minor forts, and about one-thir- d of

hecity. Since the middle of April, however,
'ey have been unable to make any further s,

and the confidence of the Mexicans
" their ability to bold the city is daily

The firing has been almost inces-nt- -

About the middle of April, after forty
fours' cannonading, the besiegers suceeded
""making a breach in "one or the Mexican
frrts called Carmen ; but when they attempted

take it by assault, were repulsed with great
daughter. Since then tbey appear' to be
I'ttog ground. The Havana Sigla publishes
toe following letter from a merchant Io Vera
c"i, dated May 1, which is the latest news' " 'bare;

Tbe news of the capture of Puebla, which
rirulated in that city", (Vera Cruz,)t

false. Tbix i ih laM ;.newj , Since
the ocropi' n of . the fort S n J;ivb-- r 'he
French aimy has nut' obtained " any 'ad vant-

ages ; several attacks upon ditlerent points
have bad the same result ill success and the
most complete defeat. On the 19ih the French

- . . . - ... .

opened a very severe cannonading upon the
tort of Carmen. The cannonading lasted for
forty hours, and having succeeded in opeing
a breach, they hurried their columns to the
assault. ..They peneUted as l'r as Coucordto,
but they were driven back by tbe bayonet,
leaving the streets strewn with their dead and
wounded. ... ...

At the last dates, the 23d, the French occu-

pied only Sau Javier. The loss of the French
is very great, They have lost a large num-

ber of commanders and officers. That of the
Mexicans, according to reliable dates, amounts
to 2,500 men. The forces of Carvajal, Cuellar
and Millan are distributed on the road from
Vera Cruz to Puebla awaiting tbe convoy that
takes artillery, gunpowder and more than a
million of dollars.

COPPERHEAD DOCTETNE.
W. W. Eaton, the King of the last Hartford

(Ct.) Convention, made these significant de-

clarations in bis c'osing speech : "The do-

ings of this convention will awaken lively emo- -

tions io the South. The resolutions we hate
adoptf d will cause a thrill in the hearts of onr
Southern brethren.; . T. II. Seymour is a man
whom tbe brave men and ' lovely women of
the South love, honor, and esteem. The con-

servative men of the North will grasp tbe de-

mon Abolition by the throat, strangle it, and
invite ; our brethren of the South to unite
with us." - .

"I assure yon that every Democrat in
Greenfield is opposed to the continuance of
this war. Sloj it instantly on any terms, is our
motto. Tbe Mississippi Valley is indivisible.
Let us be one, now and forever.'- -

Correspon-

dence Dubuque (Iowa) Herald, Democrat.
"It is for your Legislature to tell Lincoln

that be can have no more soldiers for the pros-

ecution of the war," Representative Olds'
speech.

"He did not helieve one half the people of
the North cared whether JefT Davis was at
Washington, or Abe Lincoln." Attorney Gen-

eral Critchjield'sjspeech. ,

"General Butler the American ilynan."
Cincinnatti Enquirer.
'The president has plunged us into a war

against a people whom he did not either un- -

aersianu or aia noi mean to unaerstana. 1 ne
speaker came, he said, to talk conciliation
and peace, and in doing so be would show that
the only treason fn this country belonged ' to
the Bf publican party. They are the traitors.'
--! Gov. Price of Neve Jersey.

'The Democratic party had made tip its
mind to resist the unlawful usurpations of this
imbecile Administration, to protect their rights
there on the soil of Illinois." Judge Marshall
of 111.,

There is not a Democrat in the land but
will oppose this war with all his influence, as
it is now to bcarried on under the President's
Proclamation." Cincinnati Enquirer. 'f

"litis warmest cease, and the rights of
the South must be respected ; or in the last re
sort we must per force turn our artillery upon
these Africanized guerrillas who have garrot
ted the Constitution and every popular ri jbt."

Geo. P. Andrews, of New Jersey.
"If this war on the South continue much

longer, he did not hesitate to say we would
have war at the North at our own hearth-
stones." Thos Dunn, of New Jersey.

Of all the articles of food, boiled ricedt- - is
gested in the shortest time an hour. As it
contains eight tenths nutritious matter, it is a
valuable substance for diet ; and, singular as
may appear, pig's feet are digested almost as
quickly. '

THE DISEASE OF HRROR. Lrs MJlei
l' Krreur.y I, Jahn B. Ogden, M. D , author
and publisher of the above work, do hereby
promise and agree to se.nd (free of charge) to
any young man who will write for it. a sample
copy for perusal. The proper study of mankind
is man. This valuable work is H?ued and sent
forth for the henent of suffering humanity It
treats in simple language on all tbe diseases of
Error, including Svmiual Weakness. Nervou De-

bility. Irdigesfion. Melancholy. Insanity, VVast-in- g

Decay, Impotency. Ae giving safe,
speedy, and effectual prescriptions for their per-
manent cure, together with much valuable infor-
mation. All who favor me with a desire to read
my work shall receive a sampiecopy hy return
mail, free of charge. Address John ii. Ogdf.n, M.
D-- No. 60 Nassau St., New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The Advertiser, having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve-
ry simple "remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fettow-eufferc- the means ofcurer

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same. which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflic-
ted, and spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try bis remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pre-
set iption will please address

- Kev EDWARD A. WILSON,
Apr. 22-3- Williamsburgh, Kings Co., N.Y:

Wnoopiss-corG- H or Citorp, however severe may
be alleviated and cured by tha use of JlTiKlame
Zadoe Porter's Curative B dsam. This invalua-
ble Medicine possesses the extraordinary power of
relieving immediately Whoopiug-eousch- , Hoarse-
ness, Difficulty of Brealkin. Husliuess, and
Tickling in tbe Throat. It loosens the Phlegm,
and will be found very agreeable to the taste. It
is not a violent remedy, but emollient warming,
SoarehiDg and effective. Can be taken by the
hldest person or youngest child. For sale by all
Druggists, at 13 and 25 cents per bottle. feb4

WOOL! WOOL ! 50.000 pounds of wool
for which tbe bigbet market price

wiil be paid by J. P. KR ATZER. Clearfield

A BARRETT, Attorneys at Law,
GRANS Pa. ,-

May 13. 1863.
l.j.cbass. : : : : : i waltbk Barrett.

A F LEMMING, Curwensville. Pa., Nnrsery- -
IT. man and Dealer in all kinds of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees, Plants and Shrubbery. All a

by mail promptly attended to. May 13.

ITEGARTV, wholesale and
SAMUEL In Foreign andDomestie Merchan
diie, Ilegarty's Roads, Clearfield county, Pa ,
keeps constantly all articles in his line of busi-ne-

which he will sell cheap for cash or exchange
for approved country produoa. Lumber of all
kitds taken id exchange for good. March 4, lS6v'.

I pnOTOGRAPHlC ALBUMS, for sale at
I Ilartwick Jt Hnston a, Clearfield, Pa. '

STOVES 50 COOKrSU STOVES, of all aiiea,
cheap for cash, by '

I Deo. 3. 1S62. . , B. MOSSOP, Clearfield.
j TT -

T"H. WM. CAMPBELL, offers hia professional
j 1 services to tbe citizens of Moshaunon and vi-- (
cinity. He can be consulted at his residence at
an umet. uniew aoseni on proiessionai ousiuesa.

Jloshannou, Centre eo Pa. j May 13. 18C3. -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Letters
the estate of Henry

Hockenberry. late of the township of Ferguson
Clearfield oounty, Penn'a. dee'd. baring been
granted ta tbe undersigned, ail persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against tbe
same will present them- properly authenticated
for settlement ROSAN'XA J. HOCKENBERRY.

May 13. 1863-6tp- . " ' ' Administratrix.

EXECUTORS' IKOTIC E.
the estate of George W.

Mullin, late of Ceecaria town'p. Clearfield coun-
ty. Pa.,' dee'd, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

i SARAH MULLIN, i
THOS. G. MULLIN,

May 13, 1 863-- 6 tp . , Executors.

ESTATE OF JL. R. CARTER, DEC'D
interested, are hereby notified

that Letters of Administration on the estate of
Lewis R. Carter, late of the city of Chilicothe.
Livingston county, Missouri,- - have this day been
granted to the undersigned Those having claims
against said estate will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate pavmcnt to

II. B. SWOOPE.
Clearfield, May 12, 18G3-- p Adm'r.

REWARD. There was ; stolen fromtjrTk' the premises of the subscriber residing in
Centre county. Pa., on the night of

Hunday, April 19th. a dark bay borse, with star
in face small white stripe on nose, a lump on
left hind knee resemtllng spavin,, left bind leg
white nearly to tbe knee, and is rising eleven
years old, A reward of Fifty dollars will be paid
for the apprehension of the thief and the return
of the horse, or twenty-fiv- e dollars for either
one. ; JOHN S GRAY.
April 29, 1863-p- Half Moon, Centre co., Pa

IJi THE COURT of Common Pleas of Clear
field county, Pa. No. 124,

Thomas Sourman January term. A. D. 1KG0.

Yen. ExsSo. 55 June term
Wm. Levis. 180(1 -

J All persons will hereby take
notice that tbe undersigned Auditor, appointed to
report distribution of tbe money arising from the
sale of real estate by the .Sheriff i:' tbe above suit,
will attend to the duties of his appointment at his
otnee in the liorougn of (Jlearneld. on i bursday
the 4th day of June, A. D. 186S. at 2 o'clock, P.
M.. when and where those interested can attend
and be heard. THOS. J. M'CULLOL'GH,

May 13, 1863. Auditor.

NOTICE The Board of ReliefRELIEFcounty of Clearfield, will meet at the
Commissioners oliice in Clearfield, on Wednes
day and Thursday, the 27th and 2Sth days of
May, A U. 1883.

The Board of Relief have directed that the wife
of the soldier must appear before the board, and
produce her sworn statement, detailing name of
soldier, reiriiuent and company, and when enlis
ted; the number of children, with age and sex of
each ; trie t. wnship in which tbey resided at the
time ot enlistment, and their, present residence :

and that she is without the means of support for
herselt and children who are dependent upon her.

Two witnesses of credibility from tbe township
in which she resides, must also be produced.w hose
certificate (sworn to before tbe Board of Relief)
most se forth that the applicant is tbe person sbe
represents herself to be. that the statement of the
number and age of her family is true, that she is
in destitute circumstances and her family in ac-

tual want, and that all the facts set forth in her
application are correct and true.

Forms containing these' requisitions can be ob-

tained at the Office of the Board of Relief, when
application is made and the witnesses appear.

N. B. Illness of the applicant, properly proven,
will excuse personal attendance

April b, lSti3. WM. S BRADLEY. Clerk.

TOE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL OF

3iing Goods,
Of the Ilest Quality and Most Fashion-

able Styles, at
C. W. & H. W. SMITH'S,

Selling at prices that defy competition.

Carefully peruse the separate lists appended be-
low, for we have tbe best selected and most fash-
ionable stock of Ladies and Gents' furnishing
Goods, ever brought to the county. We are sel-
ling the Best 4 Brown Sheetings for 371 cents;
and .Summer Prints from 20 cents upwards; Dark
Prints from 22 to 30 cents, of the best quality and
colors Persons favoring ns with an examination
of our stock .shall not go away dissatisfied.

Look at the Dry Good.--, "to wit :
MoEambiques. . Balzarenes. Wool DeLaines

Do French. riareges. Repp DeLaines,
Linen Poplins. Flannels, Fancy DeLaines.
Lavella Cloth, Fancy Prints War". Ginghams,
Table Diaper, Cbek, Man. Gjngbams,

Diaper. Ticking. French tiinzh's.
Cleached .nuslin. Brown Drills .Stella Shawls,
I ub 4-- 4 7-- S do Corset do . Elk Thibet do

' etc., etc , etc., etc etc..
Gents' Furnishing Goods:

Silk Mixed Cassimeres, " v Kentucky Jeans,
l!ancy Mixed cassimeres, - t.ambertenes.
B'k Ribbed cussimures, Fancy Sattinetts, '
Mottled cassimeres. Wool Tweeds,
Twilled cassimeres, Melton Sattinetts,
Black Cravats, Double Twist do
Black Silk Ties, Rubber Buttons,
Pongee Handkerchiefs, . Metal Buttons.
Fancy Cass Sbirts, CarpenterPencjla,
Marsailles Fronts. Unique Scarfs.
Dom Linnen collars, Linen chokers,
1 cord Linnen collars, Paper collars.
3 cord Linen collars, Coat Binditgs,

etc., etc , etc., etc.. etc

Look at the list of Notions,
Long cane bo'ps. Round cane hoops, Elegant Gord

xraii noop-csiri- s. misses gloves. tsiacK cotton
gloves. Black silk gloves. Mens' asVd gloves,

' Mens' kid gloves, Ladies' assorted gloves,
Black crapes. English crapes. Frenrh
crapes. Childrens hose. Ladies' hose,
Ladies' black hose. Ladies' slate hose.

Hooks and eyes. Whalebones. Puff combs. Rubber
cbilds combs. Cotton fringes for curtains, Man.

ribbons. Earners. Black and white Ivces, Edg- -'

ings, Fringes, Black shawls. Stella shawls,
Mourning vails, .Mourning Ilakfs. Carpet
bindings. Skirt braids of all colors,

Paris, Magpia and Flower--.
ed Ruches, and Fancy Jet pins.

Mantles, Ladies' Linen collars, Ladies ruffled, fly- -

edged, and lace-flute- d collars, Twilled cuffs to
teatch. Mourning caffs and collars, Double
ruffling, Itovistbie head nets. Tassel. Croch-- t
et. Chenille, Braid, Velvet and Fancy
bead nets ; Narrow braida, Embroider-
ing braids, Elastic cords. Silk cords, '

Mourning-dres- s buttons. Fancy cold
agate. Zouave gi!t. Steeple and
Acorn buttons, and assorted Ze- -

. phyrs. etc., etc v etc., etc.

Groceries, among which arc .

Prime B io coSToe, Ground Rio coffee, S. II. sugar,
clarifiad N. O. sugar, Pure water crackers for
invalids, Sodacrackers, Butter crackers. Y. II.
Tea. Essence coffee. Ext lye, Cream Tartar,

- All spioes, Pipes, Tobacco, Indigo and ev- - i
ery thing belonging to Groceries' Also,

,, Split peas (a splendid substitute for
beans), Best, quality of brown su- - . ,

gar at 121 cents per pound.
Remember the plaee, opposite the Presbyterian
church. Second street, Clearfield. Pa. Examine
our stock and judge for yourselves.

Adrilo. C. W. 4 II W. S5IITII.

TjllVE-TWENT-Y U; S. LOAN.-D- r.,
1,1 ? 6 y r cent, per annum Interest payable

tvay 6 mon-t- in Gold. Leonard, Finney A Co..
of Clearfield. Pa., are subscription Agents to dis-
pose of this Five-Twen- ty Years U. S. Loan.

can be bad to suit tbe means of different
individuals tbe Interest being payable, and to
be accounted for, half-yearl- y in Gold. .

!glearfield, April 8, 1863.

SPECIAL NOTICEJOn and after July 1st
priviloge of converting the presentissue of Legal Tender notes into the National Sixper cent. Loan commonly called ve-Twenties"

will cease. , . . .

All who wish to invest in the Five-Twen- tv Lorni
must, therefore, apply before the 1st of July next

f v. JAY, COOKE. Subscription Age.nt.
' i No 114 S. Third St., Philadelphia

CLEARFIELD JIOUSE, CLEARFIELD,r A- - Ane suDscrioer navinir purchased the
'"'""" ou jnieresi irom ii. a. Morrow, ia said
ajuubb, is now prepared lor the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Everv denurt
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in tbe county.. II res
pecnuily solicits a share of public patronage.

JnlyUlsCO.-- y. . GEO. N. COLBL'KN

Elizabeth Neff, by her In the Court of Com
Father and next friend mon Fleas of ClearfieldEphriam Fulmer ... nnnnfv V , 4 f9jk

vs lerm.1863. Alias Sub
.. A P. Xeff. ) poena stir Divorce.

By order of the Court of Common Pleas of Clear- -
fit'Li .... . . . , .ivilintv w., i I I, U : - .i -

i - Neff. lief" f aWa nnmnit tn I.a .1 annAB. U

, " uuses 01 euia court, at Uloartield, on
jionaay tbe l ifteentb day of June noxt ensuingthere to answer the complaint of the said Plain-
tiff. Tlv nrrlor tlin Pnn. 1.-- I i TCME.-i- 2

gig "eld, 2'Jth April, 1863-4- L , Sheriff.

CLEARFIELD MUSIC SCHOO- L-For in
the Piano, Melodeon and Gui

tar. and in liar
terms For pupils under six years old. $5,00,C.r QaA.. . ... I f t , .wtviiij inu ivcBuim ij ooe null nour eacn

far All minU.4nvor air ,r ti -- . 1 ,J A n.i
ty-tw- o lessons of one hour each; upon Piano, Mc
lodcon. Guitar or in llflrmnnv

Payable, one-fourt- h at the beginning and tbeVnln.... . I , . r ..watoic.e u.l mc oiju vi me quurter.
Vocal muic free to alt Instrumental nunil

.. , .5 : .1 A O rt..i aiooe, Tfo.uu per term.
Oct. 1. 1S60. E. A. P. RYNDER. Teacher.

l mI OK S NOTICE The undersigned
Auditor appointed by the Court of Common

PleasofClearfield co. to make report in regard to the
application and appropriation of the instalments
arising from the . extension of the rep 1 estate of
Edward M Garvey. hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the dut'es of his appointment at the
office of J. 15. M'EnaTly. Esq., in Clearfield, on
Friday the 5th day of June A. U. 1863, when and
where all persons interested my vttend and bo
nearu. J. 11. FL'i.FORL.

MaylS. 1S54. Auditor

. THE .MATTER of the Estate of Simuel
ctruUD. late ot Knox townshin. CIarfi;H

i a., uecea ea. aa iiniirsiirnn.1 Aiitiit.,,. ap
pointed to report distribution of the money in the...,O ....u.tuioii niwi vi m, a
foremeotioiif-i- i aetata will nttcrwl tn tt,A Atttia r
his appointment at his office in tbe Uoruuzh of
liwuciu. uu t riuay iue otd uay oi June. A. xf.
18i'i3, at 10 A. M., when and where those
iiiierciweu may airena ii loeysee proper

UiUS. J. il'CLLLOUGII.
May 13. 1803. Auditor.

rRPIIAS'S COURT SALE. By virtue of
y--r an oraer ot the orphan s Court of Clearfield
county, the undersigned will offer at public sale., . . , .... 'S .1 1. f X" T7u mo uuruugu oi aew n agningron, on ivednea
day, June 10, 1863, at 10 o'clock A. M., tbe follow
ing described real estate, to wit:

A certain messuage, tenement and tract of land
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Bezin
ning at a post corner on the south east end of the
Jobn Hack house, and John Cheeseman traet.
thence along . tbe line of the same north seventy
two degrees west one hundred and ninety perch-
es to a corner post thence by residue of Jobn
Backhouse south eighteen degrees east eighty
nine perches to a post comer, thence by John
McGuillians purchase south seventy two degrees. .i i i j -

cmi vuo uuuurou auu ninety peccnes to a post
corner on tne line ot tne said Backhouse tract,
thence north eighteen degrees west eighty nine
perches to post at the place of beginning, con-
taining one hundred acres more or less being tbe
same iraci conveyeu Dy i nomas Ualdwalder and
wife, to the said John Young in his lifetime, by
deed dated 2bth May, lo62; nineteen acres having
been get apart to the Widow, according to the Act
ofAsbembly, leaving eighty one acres more or
less

Tkums of Sale. One third of the purchase
money in hand and the remainder in two equal
annual payments with interest to be secured by
bond and Mortgage on tbe premises.
May 13. IS63. SAMUEL SEBRIXG, Adm'r

OKPIIAN'S COURT SALE OF
LAND IN CLEARFIELD CO..

rii.iN 'A. By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
vuuuoi Lancaster ana iiearneia counties. Pa.,
there will be exposed to Public . Sale at Glen
Hope, in the county of Clearfield, on Thnra.l.iv
the eleventh day of June, 1863. ail of the follow
ing Keal tstate, situate in Jordan township. Clear-
field county, Penn'a, late the property of ls'aao

deceased: A certain tract or piece of
. . ... .....u i v ( cut i t:j c"i u warrantto Dunwoody, beginning at a post corner of the
vtiinam Hunter survey and this tract, thence
South 40 degrees east 338 perches to a post.thence
south 50 degrees west flj and five-tent- h perches to
iraci line, tnence oy purpart east tfo and five-ten-th

perches to post and beginning, containing
lt0 acres and 58 perches Tbe said tract being
part of purpart ' C," as described and allotted in
the partition of tbe Pusey Lands, as made in tbe
Court of Commt n Pleasof Clearfield county. This
lot of land is heavily timbered with a fine growth
of White PineTimber quite aquantity of Spars,
and the whole being within two mites of Clear-
field Creek, is a desirable property for Logging
Operations. The Title ia indisputable.

Terms of Sals. One-fift- h cash at striking
down the property, one-fift- h at confirmation ofSale, and the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments from the date of sale, with interest, to be
secured by Bond and Mortgage upon the premi
ses with a clause restricting the taking off Tim
oer. save in proportion as payments are made.

By the Court. CHA'S J. PUSEY, (Madera P. O.)
Administiator of Isaac 1'usev. deceased

Madera, Clearfield county, May 8, 1863.

MERRELL& BIGLER,
Have just opened a large and splendid assort-

ment of
XEW GOODS

... at their old Stand in Clearfield. Penn'a.
They have the best assortment of Hardware that

has ever been brought to this county, which they
will sell at the most reasonable prices, among
which will be found a splendid lot of cuttlery. to
which they invite the special attention of the
public.

On hand an assortment of heavy sHver-plate- d

Forks. Spoons, and Butter knives, of the best
manufacture. -

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and other
fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.

Thej eontinue to manufacture all kinds of tin-
ware, brass kettles, stove pipe, etc.. which cannot
be surpassed in this section of the state.

They a'so have on hand Pittsburg Plows,
which are steel centre lever plows. Also!.

Plow castings, and other agricultural implements.
Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coal stoves a gen-

eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale,
at reasonable prices. -

Coal oi). Coat oil lamps, paints, oils and Var-
nishes, a gederal assortment. Glasr potty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; io faet almost
anything that may be wanted by the public can
be found in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot be beat.

Xow is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing In their line of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that you can ba accommodated. ' ;

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield, Pa., where you can buy goods to' the
very best advantage. . ,

Old silver, eonner. brass, pewter' and otd cast
ings will be taker In exchange for goods. - J

May 13, 1803. MbKKtLL lUUL,tK.

D II. S W TC.E T'S '
' INFALLIBLE "

. . . THE GREAT REMEDY .

For Rhenmattsm, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago,
Stiff Neck an t Joints, Sprains, . Bruises,

Cuts and H'ottad, Piles, Head-Ach- e,

and all Rlieumaiic and Nervous , J ,
. Disorderst ,

"
....

For all of which it is a speody and cer-
tain remedy, and never fails. Tins Linitiieiit
is prepared from tbe recipe of Dr. Stephen
Sweet, of Connecticut, the famous bone set-
ter, and Las been used in bis practice for
more than Twenty years with tbe mosf aston-
ishing effect.

As an Alleviator of Fain, it is un-
rivalled by any preparation before the public,
of which the most skeptical may be convinc-
ed by a single trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and
radically, Rheumatic Disorders of every kind,
and in thousands of cases where it has been
used it has never been known to fail.

'For Neuralgia, it w ill afford immediate re-
lief io every case, however distressing.

It will relieve the worat cases of II u ad ache
in threo hiloutes ami is warranted to do it.

Toothache, also, will it cure instantly.

For Nervous Debility and General Lassitude,
arising from imprudence or excess, this Lini-
ment is a moat happy and unfailing remedy.
Acting directly upon the nervous tissues, it
strengthens and revivifies the system, and re-
stores it to elasticity and vigor.

For Piles As an external remedy, we claim
that it is the best known, and we challenge
the world to produce an equal. Every victim
to this distressing complaint should give it a
trial, for it will not fail to aflord immediate
relief, and in a majority of cases it will effect
a radical cure.

Quinsy and Sore Throat are sometimes ex-
tremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely
application of this liniment will not fail to cure

Sprains are sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargfinent of the joints is liable to occni if
neglected. The worst case may bo conquered
by this Liniment in two or three days. .

- Bruise. Cuts, Wound, Sores. Ulcers, Burns
and Scalds, yield readily to the wonderful
healing properties of Dr. Sweet's Infallible
Jintment, wnen used according to directions.
Also, oiilliilains, frosted feet, and Insect
lines ana stings. -

DR. STEPHEN SWEET,
of Connecticut, the Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, is known
all over tbe United States.

" Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, is the
author oi "Dr. bweets infallible Liniment."

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism and never fails. - ' -

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures Burns
and Scalds immediately. w ,:

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment is the best
known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment affords im
mediate relief lot Piles, aud seldom fails to
cure.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures Tooth- -
ace in one minute.

.i .1Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures Cuts
aud Wounds immediately and leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment is the best
remedy for sores in tbe known world. -

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment has been
used by more than a milliou of people, and all
praise it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment taken inter-
nally cures Cholic,Cholera Morbus and Cholera

; A Friend in Need Try it.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment,' as an ex

ternal remedy, is without a rival, and will al-
leviate pain more speedily than any other pre
paration. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Dis
orders it is truly infallible, and as a curative
for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, &c, its
soothing, healing and powerful strengthening
properties, excite the just wonder and aston
ishment of all who have ever given it a trial.
Over one thousand certificates of remarkable
cure performed by it within tbe last two
years, attest tbe fact- - ...

To Ilor&e Owners.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment for Horses

is unrivalled by any, and in all cases ot Lame-
ness, arising from Sprains, Bruises' or Wrench-
ing, its efiect is magical and certain. Harness
or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mangee, &c, it
will also cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone
may be easily prevented and cured in their
incipient stagos, but confirmed casea are be
yond the possibility of a radical cure. No
case of the kind, however, is so desperate or
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liu
ment, and its faithful application will always
remove tbe Lameness, and enable the borse
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Ovrner
Should have this remedy at hand, for its time
ly use at tbe first appearance of Lameness
will effectually prevent those formidable dis
eases, to wbich all borses are liable, and
which render so many otherwise valuable hor-
ses nearly worthless. .

d it: S w e jk t's "t

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
IS THE ,.r

SOLDIERS' FRIEND,
And thousands bave found it

TRULY A FRIEND IN NEED.

. -
' V CAUTION.

fsi a r t t imnniHAn nhiorva t Ft a Cirvnorkifa
and Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every
label, and also Stephen bweel'a inraliible
Liniment'5 blown in the glass of each bottle.
without which uone are genuine.

' KlCflARDSON & CO.,
. Sole Proprietors, Norwich, CL

MORGAN & ALLEN. General Agents,
43 Cliff Street, New York.

CTSold by all dealeta fcetywbre. " "

New York, April 27tbf; iw y '

NEW GOODS !!

JUST RECEIVED i BY
CAV;&U.W. Smith.

Call and Examine the Goods. - April 1

J tHE HOUSE, RIDtiWAY, pixSA.
S. j. 0S(klOb'. PROPRIETOR. .

This Hotel is new, and famished in modem Style,
baa ampla aooommodatious. and is in all rwpets
a first class house. - : February 6. Ia61 .

1IARTSW1CK & HUSTON,

MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD. .

Keep constantly on band a large and well select-
ed stock of

DRUG S AND C11EMICALS,
PAINTS', OILS A?ib VARNISHES.

Perfumery, Toilet Gdods
, BLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
And a general assortment f varieties and fanny
artinls: We" respectfully invite a call, feeling
oonfident that we can supply the wants of all on
terms to their satisfaction. April 29, 1S63.

A VER S COMPOUND EXTRACT SAR- -
SAPAHILLA.t-N- o one remedy is more need-

ed in this country than a reliable Alterative, but
the sick have been so outrageously cheated by tha
worthless preparation pf , Sarsaparilla . abroad
that they are disgusted even with the name. Yet
tbe drug cannot be blamed- for the impositions
from which they have suffered.- - .Most of the

Sarsaparillaa in the market contain little
of the virtues of farsaparilla or anything else.
Tbey are mere slops inert and worthless, while
a concentrated extract of the active variety of
Sarsaparilla compounded with Dock. Stillingia,
Iodine, etc., is, as it ever will be, a powerful al-
terative and an effectual remedy. Such is Ayer's
Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly wonderful
eures of the great variety of complaints which re-
quire an alterative mediuino . have abundantly
shown. Do not. therefore, discard this invalua-
ble medicine, because yon have been Imposed np.
on by something pretending to be Sarsaparilla,
while it was not. When you have used Ayer's
thon. and not till then, will you know the rirtns
of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars of tbe
diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer's American
Almanac, which the ager.t below named will fur-
nish gratis to all who call for it.

Atkr's Cathartic Pn.L.s.for the use Cost iveuess,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Iysentery,FouI
stomach. Headache. Piles. Rheumatism, Heart-
burn arising from Disordered Stomach. Pain, or
Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency. Low
of Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, and for-- a Dinner Pill.

They are sugar-coate- so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best Aperient in the world for all the purposes of
a family physic. Price 20 cents per Box; Five
Boxes for SI. 00

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations which they make more profit
on. Demand --Area's and take no others. Tbe
Bick want the best aid there is for them, and tbey
should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Aver & Co.', Lowell, Mass ,
and sold by

C. D. Watson, Clearfield, Wm. Irvin, Curwens-
ville, S. Arnold, Luthersburg. Eliza Chase, Anson-vill- e,

J. C. Benner, Morrisdale, C. R. Foster. Phil-ipsbur- g.

and Dealers everywhere. March i, 1863.

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES OF.TnJE
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

HOLLOWAYIS
PILLS AND OINTMENT.

All who hare Friends and Relatives in the Ar-
my and Navy should take especial care that they
be amply supplied with these Pills and Ointment;
and where tbe brave Soldiers and Sailors have
neglected to provide themselves with tbem. no bet-
ter present can be sent tbem by. their Friends.
Tbey have been proved to be the Soldier's never-failin- g

friend in tbe hour of need.

Coughs and Colds Affecting Troops,
Will be speedily relieved and effectually cored by
using these admirable medicines, and by paying
proper attention to tbe Directions which are ed

to each Pot or Box, . ,; ..
Sick Headache and Want of Appetite, Inciden-

tal to Soldiers.
These feelings which so sadden us usually arise

from trouble or annoyances, obstructed, perspira-
tion, or eating and drinking whatever fa unwhole-
some,' thus disturbing; tbe healthful action of the
Liver and Stomach. These organs must be reliev-
ed, if you desire. to be well. The PJIa taken ac-
cording to the printed instructions, will quickly
produce, a healthy action in both Liver and Stom-
ach, and as si natural cousequence. a clear bead
and good appetite. ,

Weakness or Debility. Induced by Over Fatigue
Will soon disappear by. the use of these invalua-
ble Pills, and tbe Soldier will quickly acquire ad
ditional strength - Never let the Bowels be either
confined or unduly acted upon It may seem
strange, that Holloway's Pills should ,be recom
mended for Dysentery and Flux, many persons
supposing that they would increase the relaxation.
Ibis is a great mistake, for these Pills will correct
the Liver and Stomach, aud thus remove all tbe
acrid humors from the system. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system,
however deranged, while health and strength fol
low as a matter oi course. Aotning will stop tha
relaxation of the Bowels so sure as this medicine.
Volunteers, Attention of Youth.

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can
with certainty be radically cured, if the Pills are
taken night and morning, and tbe Ointment ba
freely used as stated in the printed instructions.
If treated in any other manner, they dry up inoneart torrent out in ahotfier. Wbereaa this
Ointment will remove the humors from the system,
ana leave tne fatient aneaitny and vigorous mac.
It will require a little perseverance in bad cases
to insure a lasting cure.
For Wounds either occasioned. by the Bayonet,

saore, or tne nutlet, sores or uiuiaea, .

To which every Soldier or Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines so safe, sure, and convenient, as
Holloway's Pills and Ointment. Tbe poor wounds
ed and almost dying sufferer might have hiswound- -
dressed immediately, if be would only provide
himself with this matchlessOintment. which should
be thrust into the wound and smeared all around
it. then covered with a piece of linen from his
knapsack and compressed with a handkerchief.
Taking, night- - and morning, 5 or 8 Pills', to cool
the system and prevent inflammation. " - - -- J

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seaman' rfctshould be provided with these valuable remedies.
CAUTION. None are Pennine nrj tte

words -- 'Hollowat, New Ycek asd Losnos." ara
discernable as a Water-xib- k in every leaf of tne
book of .directions around each pot or box; the
same may be plainly seen by holuijtg the karto tbe light A handsome reward will be erivea
to anyone rendering' such information as may lead
to the detection of any party or parties counter-- !
feiting the medicines or vending the same, know-- "
ing them to be spurious. ,

Bold at tha manufactory or Professor IIol- -

lowat, bo Maiden Lane, Sew lork. and by all
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.,
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at 23
cents, ttSeenta. and SI each. v ;

There ia considerable saving by taking tbe
larger sites. .... . . ..- -

S B. Directions for the, guidance of patient
in every disorder are affiled to each box. -

fitv lorlt. Januaiy 7. , ; - ly.
EsDealers in my well known1 medicines can

bave Show Cards, Circulars. e seat tbem. rasa -

or expeksb, by addressing Thomas Heilowsy, 89.
Maiden uuw,w lull.; t. i

FREDERICK LEITZINGER, Manufacturer of.
I1 11 ainas of Stone-wer- e, Clearfield. Pa.; Ox .

ders solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. 1.


